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General Questions 

Match "A" with "B":A.  

"A"  "B" 

1.What time is it?      Nice to meet you, too. 

2. What does your mom do?     I am 12 years old. 

3.Nice to meet you Amal!   Yes, I do. 

4.What time do you get up?   It’s five o’clock. 

5.Do you like chocolate?   I get up at 6:30 in the morning. 

6.I was a team captain.    He works in a school. 

7. What did you do over the weekend?     She is a doctor. 

8.How old are you?    That’s fantastic. 

9. How many tomatoes do you need?    I played with my friends. 

10.Where does the teacher work?    I need 3 tomatoes. 

   Good night! 

:Answer the followingB.  

 

1- What’s your name? 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

2- How old are you? 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

3- What do you want to be when you grow up? 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

4- What does your dad do? 
……………………………………………………………………………………… 

5. What did you do over the weekend? 
……………………………………………………………………………………… 



 

 

:Choose the correct answer-C 

1. Good morning! 

c. Goodbye! b. Good morning! a. Goodnight 

2. What do you want to be when you grow up? 

c. I want to be a pilot. b. We are students. a. He works in a hospital. 

3. What time is it?  

c. It’s quarter to nine.   b. It’s half past nine. a. It is nine o’clock. 

4.I cleaned my room on the weekend. 

c. So did I. b. How strange! a. That’s scary! 

5. My sister was sick. 

c. Congratulations! b. That’s fantastic! a. Sorry for that!  
 

Controlled Writing 

:or question to make a correct sentenceorder ReA.  

1-   12;30   -  I  -  a  -   bath   –  Yesterday  –    took   –   at  -  .       

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

................................................................................................................................................................................................................ 

2-  is   -    a    -   She    -    businesswoman.   

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

................................................................................................................................................................................................................ 

 3 -  We   -    a    -   rainbow   - saw  -  .     

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

................................................................................................................................................................................................................ 

 

 . unscramble the words:B 

ocok: ________                        ernus: ________  

iplto: ________                        irdev: ________  

 :word Fill the blanks with the correct. C 



 

 

 

1- Can I ____________ you ?  

2- A doctor works in a  _______________ .  

3- We watched __________ last night.  

4- I want to be a fashion __________ when I grow up.   

5- I’d like coffee and cookies , _____________! 

 

 Short Sentences: eadingR 

:  A.Read and match 

1- He puts out fires.    

 
  

2- I cooked breakfast.   

3- She caught a cold.  

4- He fixes computers.   

  

 

 

5- I went to school by bus.  

6- We played a football match.  

  

×or       Circle B. 

 

          Grammar 

:the correct answer A.Choose  

1. They watched a scary movie on TV.     × 

2. I’d like sushi , please!       × 

3.  I did my homework at 4:30 yesterday.      × 

4. She works in a school .         × 

hospital    -     designer   -    TV    -       help    -     please 



 

 

 

     Vocabulary 

A.Write the correct answer under each picture: 

1. I usually _______ to school at 7:00. a. go b. went c. going 

2. Yesterday, I _______ lunch at 3:30. a. eat b. ate c. eating 

3. What time ____ you usually come home? a. do b. did c. does 

4. What time ____ you go to bed yesterday? a. do b. did c. does 

5. I _____ in 5th grade last year. a. is b. are c. was 

6. We _____ tennis game last week. a. lost b. lose c. losing 

7. _______ does your dad do? a. Who b. Where c. What 

8. _______ are you?   - I’m great, Thanks. a. Where b. How c. Why 

9. _______ do you work?   - In a hospital.  a. Where b. What c. Who 

10. How _______ milk do you have? a. many b. any c. much 

11. How _______ eggs do we need? a. many b. some c. much 

12. I don’t have _________ coffee. a. some b. any c. many 

13. There are ______ apples. a. much b. any c. some 

14. He is ____ engineer.  a. a b. an c. - 

15. She is ____ police officer. a. a b. an c. - 

16. I have pens ____ pencils. a. but b. and c. or 

17. I like oranges ____ I don’t like bananas. a. but b. and c. or 

18. He is ______ dad. a. he b. my c. they 

19. She took me to ______ house. a. her b. his c. their 

20. I ______ a big fish last week. a. catch b.caught c.catches 

21. Last night, I _____ English for 2 hours. a. practiced b.practice c.practicing 

22. We _______ on the phone everyday. a. talk b. talked c. talking 

23. He is ____ police officer  a. an b, a c. -- 

24. I am ____ engineer. a. an b, a c. -- 

do homework   -   go to bed   -     clock    -    clean the room   -   think 



 

 

 

 

_____________ _____________ _____________ _____________ _____________ 

 

 

 

_____________ _____________ _____________ _____________ _____________ 

 

 

 

_____________ _____________ _____________ _____________ _____________ 

  

 

 

_____________ _____________ _____________ _____________ _____________ 

 Orthography 

A.Write ( ck – nk – ng  ) in the suitable blanks: 

Housewife    -   astronaut   -     lawyer    -     pilot    -   scientist  

trampoline     -   study   -     fantastic    -     boring    -   spaghetti  

race     -   rocket   -     table tennis    -     sick    -   salad  



 

 

     

swi __ __ i __ __ ba __ __ dri __ __ wi __ __ 

B .Choose the correct answer : 

    

__ __ ark __ __ cocolate  __ __ ale  __ __ one 

ch sh ph wh ch sh ph wh ch sh ph wh ch sh ph wh 

    

ni __ __ t __ __ ee  pai __ __   sta __ __  

nt gh kn nd nt gh kn nd nt gh kn nd nt gh kn nd 

   

 

__ riends ele __ __ ant  lau __ __  
 

ph gh f ph gh f ph gh f     
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